
Greetings from Las Vegas,  

We’re “Calling All Sorors to the Floor”! 

The Las Vegas Steering Committee for the 53rd National Convention continues to work diligently in 

preparation for your arrival this August.   Hostess Chapters Steering Committee Chair and President 

of the Las Vegas Alumnae Chapter, Soror Tya Mathis-Coleman, members of Las Vegas Alumnae, Eta 

Chi (University of Nevada, Las Vegas) and Tau Mu (University of Nevada, Reno) chapters, along with 

sorors from across the region, are “working day and night”. 

We are pleased to provide you the latest Steering Committee News, along with opportunities for 

you to contribute to the success of the 53rd National Convention.  You will find attached the 

following information and updates: 

 A Delta DEAR photo request for chapters, so that we may showcase our DEARs at their 
reception

 A packet detailing official commemorative items that you’ll want to have, including the 
Commemorative Pin and Official t-shirts

 The Souvenir Journal packet, where you may choose to be remembered in Delta’s history 
with a chapter photo; Team Up group photo of you and your sorors from your workplace, 
place of worship, etc.; or you can stand out as a special Diamond or Pearl Sponsor

 The Family Tours packet, providing details and pricing from Sweettours, which is providing 
discounted packages to our sorors and families; and golfing selections also featuring 
discounted pricing, along with other resources for tour information

 And finally, a Volunteer Registration Form, should you wish to assist the one alumnae and 

two collegiate chapters in Nevada on Host Chapter staffing at the convention 

Thank you in advance for your participation and support. We look forward to seeing you in Las 

Vegas as we light up the desert with service, leadership and empowerment! 

Sandra Phillips Johnson Verna J. Stringer
53rd National Convention Coordinator 53rd National Convention Coordinator 




